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Your Friends by your Splendid Appearance in one of OUR SUIT8. Our selections for Fall [and Winter an
WAY UP FOR STYLES AND WAY DOWN IN PRICES.

Don't Forget that we have one of the best Furnishing Departments in Miles City, and our Prices are as low asthe lowest. Splendid values in all kinds of Underware. New Line of Caps opened This Week.

*T. Tw. TPAT.I ONT.
:P.J.Peeryand Jas. Fletcher are is
the city from Manhattan, Most.

H. F. Ushelegelmisch of Wiaoeasis
arrived in the city last evening.

Bailey Waddiagham, republican noin
ISm for the legislature. is Ia the city.

WArsa-Rellable sas. peremaaeat
poaltima. stamp and roelasoas. A. T.
Merris. care of this paper. s

Osanty Attorney Loud left on this
minralaur train for St. Paul on a short
buelsees trip.

As annousced in last evensin a paper.
Miss Allise Holt returned from as.-
traded visit to Missourl.
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Harold Brown arrived in the city this
morning from the Crow agency to spend
a few Says here with friende.

W. It. Kenyon. chairman of the demo-
cratic state central committee arrived is
the city this morning from Butte.

Suekles. Arhes SalCNe.

The beet salve in the world for cute
bruises. sores, ulcers, salt rheum. fever
sores, tether. chapped hands. chilblaine-
corns. and all skin erptions. and pioi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect eatisfac-
tion or money refundcd. Price l' cents

I er bau. For sale by John Wright. "

IDyspepsia seldoBI causes death. but
permits its victime to live on in aisery.
Hood's Sareaparalla cures dyspepsia and
all stomach troubles.

The ladies suciety of the Episcopal
church wall meet tomorrow -huerday,
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. John
rewere at 2 o'clock.

Twenty -live head of Orford sheep, the
property of Peter Wylie. were brought in
from the Tongue river ranch last eves-
lag and will he shipped today.
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In Montana a disgraceful tight is going
on. The interests of the country are
sub-urdmated to the question of whether
the capital of the state should be re
moved to Anaconda or not. The real
question is whether the Anaconda con
pany has the state of Montasa Sn its
pocket or not -Malt Lake Tribune.
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It meat he ami for the ceredit of th
-ep* party meama.e here, that th-

gave due and timaly %etia of Mi
Smiths appearasce bhse last night. Al
day long an empty hay wagon daeki
out with banners ennounolag the event
p'arded The atreae ad at enly eveala
the Male City band and as anvil hat
tery gave out periodical remiaders a
the imminency of the event. A. a reiu
of thae aaorts, the court ream was wel
/lied with an audieece made up, w,
should may, cf one thied each democratic
republican and populist when Mr. Abra
ham Hall armse a few mluates ase
eight oclnck and with a brihe altusio.
to the existing conditions. latrodueas
the speeker of the evening, Hon. Rob
ert B. Smith. the peoples party ceandi
date for congrema. It is not our purpoa
to attempt say. reproduction of Mr
Smith's remarks. He spoke for full two
hours and though repeatedly repeatin
himself and going over the same ground
twice and thrice, he maid a good dea
more than the JocasaA. could giva
space to. even if its readears cared tot
the treat. Mr. Smith in a good talker
and plays with some elect on the pred
judicme existing between the poor ad
the rich; in fact this theme was the
skeleton of his talk last night on which
he hung a wordy harangue principally
about silver, taking occasion every now
and then to draw aside the garniture oi
words and reveal the skeleton of the
rich man gouging nis poor nelghboe
with the democrats and republicans al
ternately helping him do it Such an
argument is very taking to the
people who call themselves poor. All
are poor relatively but some claim povy
erty as a birthright and to these the ar
raignment of the richer classes by Mr.
Smith seemed like the pleading of their
own cases., and the speaker was invari-
ably rewarded with applause. As a
matter of fact Mr. Smith knows this I.
ad the veriest kind of rot. As har aM his
persenal latereet in the poor mss is con.
cerned it is all vested in his vote. He
was here the beet part at two days and
though frequently in the range of edi.-
torial viion. we did not mse him in the
society at any poor men or even laboring
men. If his bowels years a over the
oppremsson at the poorby the rich why
dmesn t he spend his iesure time with
those who earn their bread by the sweat
of their brows. coeaseling thim private
ly as well as publicly in their distrees
and lending them the aid and comdrt
at his magnetic presence. Am a matter
of fact. Bob Smith has got no more use
for the poor m-s then other politicias
and tf tbe peer maen has got a lek at
eases bmemt loag ekes have aechad
how la1eresheag bln emmditia bhecmam
% th peliselass every towe ms eed
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other to get a chaes to ship lmoaw i
payment of the natioal debt. Zwery
ors kuowe that the debt is pade by th
goerameut out of be surplm oevener
t It has uay, and if not (us auder th

present ademuletratica) by a alef -t
hoads. The millionmiree of the ouatrm
whether they own aoies haies or gel
mis= a coal ohms or hawe eay Wthe
protable form of lveoeaet. are ns
paying the national debt out of that
own funds. As ea argumeet. Mr
Umith's apsech could he ridled seftl
of hole by any democratic or repubI
can speaher that nothing would be luA
of It. but what's the use? Bob ian't Is
it. although he profeoses to think thai
he is.

An Early Uor*e.g num.
8. M. Browese work team with D1l

Wolf is charge were .temdig in the roo
of the butcher shop at about 6:an thin
morning while Bill woe loading up pre
paritory to going to the slaughter hbuo
While an the shop after his knives he
beard the 6:10 toot of the Btockgrowen
Journal whistle and thinking his team
might get frightened be heatened out.
On arriving at the rear he found his
fears were well founded for his horses
were then terming up Sixth street where
they lost the wagon hoa and hind wheels
and were running like mad with the
front wheels hitting the ground Only on
the high plees. Their ran was short,
though they covered considerable
ground while they were at it. being
stopped in the northern part of the city.
The result of the run is a badly broken
up wagon and a badly crippled hore.
whos frost leg as au badly cut that he
will be unable to work for some time.
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The reader of this paper will be
pleased to learn that then is atleaet one
dreaded disease (that ansiece hen been
able to cae in fall its staes, and that
m catarrh. Hall'a Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a couetitu.
tlueel disease. requkes a coastitutlceel
truetasme. aelis Caterrh Case is tahs.
heaeu* . eating diml ca the blood
and man eataeess of the system
thereby deetroying the ounadation of
the diease, and giving the patient
strength by building up the oometitutloa
and aseisting nature ia doing its work.
The proprietors have so such faith in
Ito ourative powers that they ofer One
Huadred Dollaes for ay case that it
6l14Io eae. Send for lidt of &stimon

Address. F. J. CHENEY & CO
Toledo~ O.
M/ $old by druggist, 75c. "
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Te heIdii f "Bfla for the Cepital'
aeb e eda avy peamat amis. yesw

a terday afterneeom whea. in reapse Ita
aMil. abet Ofty de or towm men an.

ambled at the rutnliaa Imgme dub
Icesm to welesme a party at sesan

r ladies who are makhig a tour of east.
eta Mglar for the p1rpe. of maer-n agnl such capital work as hanmo ha-

uguesentd by the lhiea of dhis day.
a The deigs party esaisaed f Mrs. J. 3.
. owi, MRe. Joe Davis. Ms. CMas. Cm.
Son, . wy Coun, Mae. a ry
Popte ad Ms. J. N.itan. In the fs.
I s earrmnges were furnihaed ead.ase
esmpamlad by a reaeptiam eamsaiae,
the vistorm were drivee about towa ead
out ts the deorm school. At 2J p. m.
the deb mamti g was called be order by
SMs. Promo. Allran.. sad Mrs. /lowas
read as addres em the enpital qestion
whieh the ladies cem and al asmrt, e-
esietd ia fwue of argumamt, elagaosa a
diction and well asutained interest, say
address that ha heen made here on this
question. The manascript-whleh
tears every evidence of being writtea
hastily-was submitted to the edlter for
a brief tIm yesterday; not loag enough
to mad it thoroughly but leagamough to
convinee the reader that the lmdg.
meet of the ladies was not at fault, and
that wherever it may be heard, Mrs
Howies address will materially help the
cause of Helena. After the reading at
the address Mrs. Foote, the possessor of
a magnificent contralto voice, sang sev-
eral songs accompanied by Mrs. Bsell on
the piano. A brief time was then de-
voted to social intercourse. after which
the visitors were driven in carriages to
Ft. Keogh and then to their oar, which
was attached to the west bound train at
6:33 and amid many sincere adieus the
newly made friends parted.
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